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tos Aoagbl proper u wiAbuM Irere Ae — chajigcJ." ia Ae same sectkia it is fur- the mi of tbe bodt rf Keentoiy. At ua itol—orai .
.
.
" ' Aat^vAo pnio—ory iwrer t Ae last elerti— of Arectwt far—id bank
age bnkers. Net nma «y pre4
(ff Ae 31 dir-McB ef Ae Aree baeksef eadmg.
~trfte» iiitei,rfte.
-ef the l-diag parela which ceree witfaia tto inade‘psythlfi to any pen— or perwres,' 3367 v«—iffitofareigBsaodiwwgrm
red,teahDwtfaat
bills
ato
reeeiTad,
the city iff LotusviOe, aad Aek fiftns, te
■kteak te Ltetente, te.
weaiie ef Ae caremittw’a powere. Tbetea- aod payable aod D(^uciab]e at tto bank of nto 999 of Ae reeideat sl^. Tto faratAe bank eto laieeted
Ibe Aree bank*; — drawers of btlte ato
. «Ti—te te»«te*te* rf
Kentucky — any of iu branebes, and —- eign suck w— voted byfaur I
btobMeftarwatAeadenedbyadkae'
IS 1323.717 daUua. Of Ae 27
dkirsed to ato dtsenuatod el sack toto,stoU l^.»bu,.«re* ef An mo^ of which,
ter ato dMcoeated hy Ae beak, b —
oAerpatwreswbBeraAekigbretdrhVira,
ato e—(ltd ibe elects— ef;
•eoqAyad hr Aa b—k re Ae Steto iff to
■-~teMteibi.teteV.te''™*
tie, ato itov are hereby pat — tto
end
A—
eftrewatoa
«fa
a-a»4 Mireireippi. ietto p-cha-kite. faoUng — fareiga bills ef
Aedtreoere— Ae part uf Ae private (be debt is 924313 doUara. Tea of Ae
Z Vb*tei tool .tei “
f exehaage."ricking
If the Beak iff LeawvUle, ehartered by tto Again: •read tto beak abaU ore, diraetly reockhoUera, ato can, cneneqaeetly, put highest debtora wwe 661316 daltaia, ato lamed ia Aa way of
Tteifetetei"^■»!■■**"**
L^udetere 4-Keataefcy. locaud aiL
not wheg—ever Aey nay Aito -vea ef Aabigtoet ilrfata ef Ae directeca aicalb
tell* w«. teW-tetetete ■*«».,«»
er loduwc iT, deal or trade re uy thug
bYhtebtep.
wA^wiA 4av— dire— te—aprt
nr. Indeed wa were refarored by Ae wiA Aeir firito, a—M » 632366 dolexcept
lo—teg
re—ey
eto
exetoege,
eto
A-lam ef loaaieg reoacy aad daeliag ia
a geedea—a, fiereeily a 4 lara. Wh—«is
eirhiari. rna UwfaUy aaud bercaahierwiA regnldarsiivechalltee,ur ■ Ae eale 4
WbiU » Ibi. tel,.c«, -■ te« I«
tenn Ae icmrehy
rereeoafcree.he)iAe-4
that twa
reen 4—e, ktoi
‘ yhiUeiattoaaaA, ya^ chattier lighw ato ctedsta really
ato mly
iralv pledged
eled—d far reeaey fe«
k« ato oat part ef As preB— ato vosed Ac— fiw am toU claim te wselA ato 6sl—e;
eto
.tote—- **■Ote. tel • teKbf *•
radeeato re tian, - ftos which skall to Ae privaia Mack, to Aat re tfoA, Ae hasA how e Aghi revulai— re trade, or a.p—tt'
■tete~teOMtetet,
Ae pcwaeeAtff to taaA." New,doito— is aaderoaatiaiaf la—10—ilaa—a, hMk ftw>
on otonctatoi ssndMMtois capk
aen
ef
prait,
we
CM
hM
ny
Aat
P-^ 4Mto-» Ae in-ecAmt W« e^aan by buA. ll «toAeSts—.
S
i
—Dte™fi...iiM
tete-ii™
• tete
— b—«y« foapaiaAfiv — afi—kaada*
tobeaeeecedbyesgeH far—nt m—nI fcdwvea— Jtobotea ef Aa ilihiiia te AePreMdeatefAebeak
ato Aat el—w rsdarevely a a—reqr. re
V Ito bank c-dnkgaie tor poawrato aey AeUailad WtoiTlTo were rett haia iff
:v
ntyosotetete. TItetetetel — .
weU ilMAta»|i»*iMftm-df ■
■ to eaasitoere of tto
reoai— ef a aaajwy of A* eaek <ff d
aMte,«hye——ceata
Ste.~m.rte.kn *
ef Aaa
I AAeMpakyer-a
■________________________ ,_•>
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artltoa

r mi^af Aa meh 4 Aii
I ^ to
'lar^MAeaaM.
The^iareaaf Au tAomefeMk eC
tajt^Aetokha an—i—A
d-teAeaairmcyetoeba «e Mgy he ee. yet we ans^M Aa

~te. tetete cte.™te.rf<te*«^

•telteltel**Ttel«ii**tete»™ a
tete,«~. Tte.«r<tei».iteite«*
■tete*! ■»te.Bite«**r«»**VT‘
Mbbs^ teU a.™«i ■ ■ fc
, telS^tete. rf ™ te* «
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— .tere—teteteW.—-w—

Tks/jOMIBg
fh« PwKiwil rf

mtJaawa'^S^
. thewehoPBer Qo«¥««
remeleat Matamoraa.
To the SeomU of Ae VoAei Statu:
Tbeeearebut tbe facta ebinaented lo
,.. AUbe bcflMMV of tU ■flwina, Co»- the £nt laUer of tbe Secrata/y ef
ir ciaima
irr»c« was iiiNfin^ Qwt Qor
cUims upon ^ „ coociuaiOD, Mr. Fonyih cnRed epoo
M«A liwi«A Bmb lajiMtwl,
but that, u^BUUtamUtuoa ataang^ fwnpeet*
ated, tat
■I eIBct upon
repreaeotaUan to ibe'MeiieaiiGoTeniita MeakafiGoronJI ia Texaco neot on the aubject of there varioua iniuto «
tTdd
i hnp«,«y iho jt«*t R»rt>em»ee, *o
t««j riM,.»aad it” aaja tbe Secretary of State,
lWaMo«u:vuf ogoJo bHagliigtheaobject UQo satisfactory anawer ahall be giren to
«r llien to ^-oor iKrtice. Ttial hope has Ibia juat and reaaoaable demaoit within
bean abspp^mad. Having in ran urged three weeks, ybo will inibm tbe Jfesieno
uiMMi
goTonanot te joittee of theae Ooveromeat that unlesa redreaa is afteded
dvBw; M-J »f ioAqn&aable
wiiboiH unneeeaaary dalay, yov Duther
la iwM tint (iwra'sMdtd be "do fbnber residence in Meaieo will be useless.*’
May in *• aekoo*Mg«“n». «f w* »
This letter bean dale of Waahiagton,
tin railreas «f tbe injnrieaooinplained cf,** July 30d». No anawer frem Mp, Ellis,
MV dii;y raquiroa (bal ibo whole aubjoci was publisbedin tbe Globe, but uader date
ahliu:d be preaented, aa H now ia, for ihe U Hocember Kbh, we fmd a aeeoad letter
aeiwn.4’Co«giwt,wb«b excluaive ngbi t«oo Hr. Fonyib addiesaed to Mr. Ellis.
u lodeeWe oo ibe further meaBures of re- Hr. ^bowertr, bad not receired tbia let
dreBatf* be employed.
ter when be. de.oanded bis passports, and
The I Dg-h of time eince some of the iba cauao o| ois leaving originated no doubt
iMjimta Imve been commiiled, iSe repeat- with l!lte instniciiaas received from thisOove.1 and uo:>railiog applicaliona for redrcaa, eroment and bis ability to obtain "a aaiho wanton character of eoroe of the outfor tbe injunee done to
tbo American commerce.
Tbe following is tbo anodnstoo of tbo
Uftt'ed Stn<ea, iadependent of rer-jot in- received letter of Mr. Ellis;
ivlia to this goremmeal and people by the
In giving you this insinictioo to make
lale Eatnordinary Mexirjn Miaiater, known to iho Mexican Government tbe
would j'islif}-, in the, e»t, of. all natipps*. eoodwetof •uwovoy GoroaUsa without a
Thai remedy, ho
however, demaad of reparation at its hands, tbo
immediate war. Thri
,.bnuld not ta used by just and' geoeroua
go
Presideut is iaflueocod as well by the oxna'uaii<. confiiing
caHjAing in
m tbeir
loetr atrengib
•irvuSlb lor
for «-1jpUeick
naiiioa
p|,cick disavowal of
ol tbe
the envoy of
ot all
an parparjiirtes
qq itjg pan of the Govoroment
jiirica coromiued, ;f it can be lionerably j
avoiiedi andit has oocur^ to me ibat, 1^ ^ ^o„,plajaed of, aa by tbe eincare
cmbarns*cd con I Q^Q^idioo,
^^Q^ioiioo, already expressed, that a step
considetiug >ho present cmbarns*o<]
of this
this country, we should
.
.. act with
• ^ nprebeosible will not be countenanced
dilibn' uf
both wisdom aod moderatioo, by giving to j,
y; contrary to ail just expectsm opportunity "
to ——
auooe fur
Mexican Govornnicnt shall adopt
Alexiou uuo iii««n
the pas', befure.we take redress into
that’ act, or give aaociion to it, by approvuwo haiida. To -ovoid nil mierooccpliun ing<^ their Minister’s conduct, the conon ita part of Mexico, aa well ai to pro- linuance of idp
____ ___________________
tod our owe artioBal-cbi»imci« from *®* (y,o two OOOOtric* 0*n no longer ta useful
prwcli, this opiiwlunity should bo given, i
repuj*blo to tbe United States. Howwith tlw avowed de.“ign aod full P«PT^*i eyer painful
ta the cwsequences,
iHHi to take irnroedtaio satiafactiim » “ t
honor of the American people requires
should not bo ubioined on a repeUtion ofPrastdent to instruct you, aa f now do,
ibo demand fur it.
^
_ {in that event to demand your passprwts,
To this end I recomi«ad-that-aEacthe{-^
return loruiwnn,
forthwith, bringing with
ana to raiurn
ihn use
usBi you all
.. ..
_____of
e .k.
passed autlmrizing reprisals, and the
the archives
the legation to the
of the naval force of the Uoitifd States by United States.
the Eteeuiive against Mexico, to enforce
1 have Ibe honor to be, air,
Ilwm, in the event of a refusal by the
Your obedient servant.
Mexican Guv era mot to come to aa amica
JOHN FORSYTH
ble adjuatroont of tb# matters in oooirwveray between us, upon another demand thereTO ide from on board one of our voarels
uf war on Uie cuaat of Mexico.
FldEBIIHClSBVBCi, BY.
TUs ctociin^
wiib more neevpaoying my message in FrUUty, Frbrttmnf 84,
answer to a call of the House ol Reprw;
(Kr Wanted at ibis oflkie immediately a
sentaiivoa of tbe 17ih ulumo, will enable
<i«ara« to judge of tho propriety of the Journoyman Printer, to whom constant
cMiree hereto^ pursued, and to decide employment and liberal wagw will be
the asceaaity of ibat now recomgiven.
(oended.
*
If these views abould fail to meet the
We refer our readers to a letter of our
_ concurrence of Congress, and that body
^ ta able to find in the oondiiion of Ibe af- Frenklurt correspondent in this day’s pa
faira ueiween
between uic-»wv
ihe-tWo wumm
countriea,
as d»dolairs
.^o, —
- per. We alM commend it to especial mtsad by the leoempanying document*, with
't^iioo of tbe ciiizons of Maysville and te
ihme referred to, any well-grounded rea-

THE WHIG.

KTut »
a«u to hope that an adjustment
of u..
the the rMmbors of the delegation to the
controversy between them can ta effected Norther* Bank of Kentucky.
wiibout a resort to tbe moasore*
moasoree I have
^
unmindfu! of the
E-gl. h..
uke» "P™ ihi. «ibjc*l, o.r of ir» nia-rk.
..Mn
ihn letter
Isiinr of
rf our correspondent
corresDoodent pubpub
upon Ibe
‘
ANDREW JACKSON.
WxaitrteTox, Fob. 6. 18S7.
UNITED

STATES

lished in our paper of the 3d inst. That
paper oppoees ita denial, in the name of

Maysville, to tbo chergee made against
AND MEXICO. that city, with tbe insinuelion tbit no such
bad been made to our cot-

The Globo, of Friday laat, b- filled in
part with an interesting correspondence
iRii ween Mr. Ellis, our late Charge at Mexids and Mr. Forsyth, Secretary of State.
Wo are onaWe to puWtsh this correspoodeace in full, and can only give a brief
uutline uf iu contents. It seem Aat Mr.
Ellis did not leave Mexico altogctbar -on
bis own cespoosibiliiy,Tail agreea% with
ioaloiciiona from tbe Seerettiy of Stete.
la July butt Mr- For»y‘tt
w Hr Ellis sotting forth certaio Cbuaes of
onmplaint arule bv the Goseramenl of tbe
Uniled Stales agaioal tbe Govemroert of
Sluico. Those oomplaiou in pert are:
The eenduot uf^he artboKtiesatTobued,
Mwaita Mr. Coleman, our eo«ul there,
aa-d the officers, crew and cargo of the
actecoer Uexken wrecksdtboce. ApAONdtng ageiwt Ol. Baldwin, a citisen of
Uoiteo' Stales, by the akade of MeneMaa >■ the vofoay of Guaxcualeo. The
tbe toboooer Topax of Maine, tbo

lespoodont, by a director of tbe Nortbon
Bank, aa wu ^ntained in his letter.

We

do not feel it necearery to attempt a dofence of our correspondent against the imputatMm of tbo editor.

Ue will find it ne-

CMsary to withdraw it, if it ia decided
agaiaM him, and to inthnete bis doubts againsttb«e who stand ,M tta original accusar* la this maUar.
We feel our aUaoUon foreiWe called to
tta inaaae which tta Eagle has taken to
axtrie«« Maysville from tta charges made
egaiast it, of secret tasUlity to Ftamiiigsboig. It is natural lhal.it should attempt
to evade the respoosibiKty of tbe charge
by impeachiag^ roiacity of those wife
mske iL

With ibis we have, bowavar,

nothing to do, aod wo leave the qoestioo
to be settled by Maysville and tbe dine-

ita maMr M>1

KK. of Iba bank. We shall tave tta
ud Ik.
~»«1 •»!
piMure ef witoereiegtheadreitaass,ef the
..n-d kio *•
“'.««■ TIk
city in getting haelf out of a ffiffieolty.
*" *-«*<■“ «hc»».
We have already eiprussed our surprise
.irfk.r«»*l.~l*>>
Tk—»» .1 r°y°of ^ llsl Msysvilie should tave acted in tta
.»..d«tH«kl», ~k(»i«maaear charged against bar. If tta part

T*^rfOv»i. lfcC««rW Jh.

sta bas acted in Ibis matter, 1
d or mistakett by these
1 tbe chargee againat

■

T.V~. Tk.~i=™rf>k. krifO|dia> tar,.,d>.ntoan7lk.t»w<d>k..
rfiW..
Ckfiik, ^Tk.
o,.eomdt»lk~i.»«k««™i«i«irfU»
OLXUinWO W
mm
of the
M.rtkB.alG>lviMeoe
...
he,atGalveatiM
site of Ih* a
tai«.«CBy and good ftabag which tave aa
odd oaaffisMatMi aad H MrtMntar *e
. hsg existed between mt. If they are
prewagasa. T%aaa MaMltaab
, me, oor.citiMiis can.'wl but be ooavioced
tUoa^aad Elirtba I of Maw O
that she baa aetad in a L'toaner to Justify
• Mdi
end Ita ireatumat^
MfS. Tta tfsalrt
Uatad
Eal»m Mali.
•mtinA of Htt d
«,fwrerr,iag

gfretBMFimsbdiMlaeffitai la«inta
AdMBtfal Sb,and igieat toaayotanoi
by tta frieada iff tta biU to Isoata tta bmmhaa.

W«« 1

.•k.«9Ull£r M, h«.««
0««rai.kf
rf iWs wa shall not bataate to denounce tar »

MikWeto

dnasdayFsb.6 . Cfitf offored aa ameodmeot deeUriog that it
apetitiib'aflAOB^ 'vMWtt Uwftilfor tb* secretary of U>e Tree1 ia the. eiqr M*

New York praying for the «
benlaeoeptod tbisadditioo to h>**>
a National Bank in Jhat 6hy.
A mamage was noaived from tta lit
idbyareto«r41to
of RepreaertativwaiinouaeingUkat tb* House
was ready to reoelv* tta
the countiag of the votes for Prerident wd
Vice President, and the Sdenate accordingly
A rerokitioB was aiopUi Uy4ay tort the
tbe iatrignes and baigains going on ue nu- at aO.miiMUm part 12, repaired to the Uonaa.
Speaker taM bis *anant directed u tta
Housn or RmnKrrxTivM.
os, sod it is bard to tall what willbetbe
The Chair preaented a Mssaage ftom tbe 9oifceent-rt*rms to take irto custody to*
t. Yoofdalegauoo will be found torog.
bodoof KuebenM. Whiinsy. that be maybe
Presideat of the United Si
gUag for tta hill at all events.
brought to th* bar of the Housa to answer
ing infonaatian on tbe eal^ of tbe explor for an aHeged omtempt of tbe House.
ing Expaditioa. expteming tbe hope tbet
xtiftheKenl
I« SmuTS Satorday Fab. 11.
Cungiem would aflbrd-evety facUity for the
raxJKroaT,.PA. 16. 1837.
Tba bUl tocede to ita new States tbe Pubdeportore of the Bpedilion on
Gentlemen—
He Lands wittain their HmiU oit oartoin o
On motion of Mr. Patton, it was ordered
We have had a day of irvaundvw excitemeot on thedepoaite bill, which is n« yet that the Ladies be admitted to the privileged
o tbe Sot
and taw long it wQl continue I am ue- seats of the House during the counting of

desire to know abort this matter is wtatbar Ftaaii^targ bas invariably bean made a
point and snauined. while atmy other point
MayaviUe baspucsuedtba •aurse and I
baibrta towefc nr. Tbe Hoon aAer a
guilQr of the coodm chmged against her.
great deal of exeitemeot and eonfosion deIf she has not let her jusufy herself whUe
tonnlned w$to locate tbe faaniffiea in tbe bill,
Aa bas an opportunity tf disproving tbe
leaving it to Iba direrfoiy.
cta^a and meeting
accuaan laon In
Tbe findl pasmge of tbs bill is doubtful;
&ea.
Wehaveonawordtoaaytolbe Monitor.
We are as liable u others sre to be misour language is vague or
iodefioite, sod are willing in all charity to
for all

‘

talkm where we think tbe fault, if we are
misunderstood, is ours.

But wbera tbe

plain import of our language is miseoo-

tlrued and imaginary motives subeutoled
able to my. There wu a peraooal coUisioo
forour real intentions, H'is-ljsrd for us to
between Dr. Pierce of Wayne, Calhoon of
express tbo extent of our contempt and
Meade, and Menifee of Montgomery, which
pity for him whom we find engaged at so
at tbe time I wu fearful would leanlt in a
a task
direct violation of the mnetity of the bouM
We are surprised that the Hot
b.v a personal irncotmtre.. It wu, however,
find better employment for its time than checked for the time ieixg. 1 am cleuly of
idertake to convict ua of malice and opinion that Menifee wu ^igh^and that the
a design to slander, aod of an inleolioo to attacks made upon him wu tsoaion aod und, and called forth the just iodigna.
excite a “squabble” between Maysville
end Flemiigsburg upon a subject, about tion of many members.
By accuient I obicrved an editorial in the
which if he had understood any thing of
the roailcr, be might have known that all Eagle, which takes notice of a former eomof mine concerning the conduct
possible rivalship between the two places
of tbe Maysville delegates in tho application
was precluded. The bnocb of the Louis
branch of tbo Northern Bank. The
ville book is to be located at a point north
fects of the subject are denied by the Eagle;
of Ibe Keniacky river, where ibere is at
but 1 am St a loses to know whether he dis
present no bank.
putes the truth of your correspondent or the
As for any other feeling than contempt
meraeity of his informem.
which the article in (he Monitor could o.\Now. Sira, 1 am prepored to sustain the
CHO, it would be only (bat of causing us /act that your o
It was Informed by
to believe more firmly in the truth of the
or more of the Directore that the itlecharges which have been made egaiost galti from MayevBle did eUrge that FlemingsMaysville. The spirit in which the denial bnrg wu the »ui€r6» of Maysville, and that
juBt u proper to locate a
is intimated, accompanied with the charge

the votes.
Tbe Senate, preceded by their Preeident
pro tern, and officers then entered tbe Hall
and were received by the members of the
Hoess, tuading, aod tmeovered. Tbe Se
nators having taken seau provided for them,
the President of the Senate Mr. (King) pro
ceeded te open the packeu of votes, in the
order of States, and to liand them to tbe Tel
lers appointed for.that purpose, to be counted.
The papers authenticating tbe vote* of the
severai Electond Colleges were read several
ly, and the result of the votes announced by
the President of the Sen,'..#, wbicb are as
foliowe:
Pot Martin Van Buren of New York—
If the votes of Michigan be counted 170
If the votes oTMiebigan be not counted 167
For William Henry Harrison of Obio
73
For Hugh Uwson White of Tennseroe 30
14
( For Daniel Webster <ff MsssschusetU
For Willie P Mangum of North Carolina 11
Tho Prestdonl of tbe Senaist ben announced the votes for Vice Presidont of the Unit-

la SxaxTK, February 15-—Mr. Niles
front tta Committee oo Poet office aod Post
roads, reported a joint resolulioo authori
zing an enquiry as to the cstabliahiag a
line of Tel^raphs between Waxbiagtne
swdNew Yotl^ which waa read and oolrted (u a secocond reading.,
Tbe following bills were read a third
time and passed:
A bill supplintentary to an aet, enlitlod
“an acl'to-amend the judicial eystam of
Ibe United Stale.
A bill in addilioa to an act te promote
tbe useful arts. [This is the bill lo--,re'
store the Patent Oifiee.
X
A bill to establish a foundary or annory'
m tbe IVest or South West, areeonls in
States in which none have yet been es
tablished. aod depots for arms in certain
Sutes aod Tcrrilcriee.
As act to alur and amend an act for
the puoiabmeol of certain crimes agninat
United tJrete.'. [Sot
place on tbe punishment of death ptwldoil
by Ibis bill for Ibe crime of burning tta
public buildings, which was objecicti to by
Mr. Prentiss ami defended by Mr. Grundy.
was taken by yeas and nays
and d^od as follows—yoas 29, nays
17,

! ed States, u reported by the tellers u fol| lows.
of malice op our part aod a design to slan branch at Aberdeen u si Flemingaburg.— For Ricliard N. Johnson of Kentucky
If the vote* of Michigan be counted 147
der, could hardly have any other effect Whether these remarks where Jocularly made
Ifthe votes of Michigan benotcountod 144
Hoi'sx OF Rkpkxsbmtativbs.
iben to convince us that the editor seeks by the deUgalion to the directory, or whether
For
Francis Granger of New York
77 TRIAL OF REUBEN M. WHITNEY.
sbcller himself from ihe rosponsibilil.v the director* communicated it to your corxesFor John Tyler of Virginia
47
pondant
jocularly,
he
ie
unable
to
say;
but
be
Funuanl
to order of the House R. M.
of 'a direct issue by raising the question of
S3 Wbiiney appeared at tbo tar.
is prepared, if the delegation from Maysville For WUIiaiD Smith of Alabama
motives. For the information of those for
Tbe Speaker ioformed Ihe wpondent
Tbo President suted that no pereon bad
reyueM him, to give them ■norr information
whose good opinion we ere more auxious
onth* subject the first opportunity, and to receive a majority of electoral votes for Vice ibnt he waa arraigned on the chugo of
than that of the Monitor, we will say that
having committed aconlempi oflhe House,
giro all tbe facts he ia acquainted with, and President of the United Stales, and thereby peremptorily refusing to obey iho eum'
bis suspicions have not even the merit of
hereby authorise* the Editors to give up hi* ' (bre declared that no person bad been elected
roons of the Committeo uf tbe House, sot ’
setumi probability.
...nm 10 any gentleman who coroposod tbe ; to that office: that Richard M. Johnson of ting under the aulhurily viff
. tbe ..wv,
House;
MaysviUedelegatioD.wbenever they require I Kentucky, and Francis Granger of New t
We learn that groat excitement prevails
It is not my intention or wish to come York, sre tbe twx highest on the list, and it to go
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